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Upon rejeding tHe Impeachment. 6f 
” %fe#ell¥ c^3iC*i!JU! 

in Age^i. it 
High of tHe Commons, to impeach befbrt? the hurif, 
ahy SubjeQ:/for Yreafonf, tir any GtitnCJ what^ 

Q&Vet} ana the teafon Ifecaufe grta^ GffehBS^tH^r ,In- 
ftienee the Parliament, ate ftiBft effe^uajly deteiwiine4 2i. 

cannot rejedthe ltppeachnfefltr ofthe 
becaufe that Suit or Gorttplaint dhEhc tfeteti^}ned ;hB 
where dfe j For, if the Party' Impeached fhotiHihe ftidi- 
ted in the Kings Bench, otiip any ^Bther■ 'fbftfd 
6me Offetteej yet; it 'is not the famt Suft! f -f~ 
itetoi is at the Suit of the .ancf they ha^Shdift^ 
eft in k, but an Indit&nem, cisJ at the Strit bfl tifei: Kihh. 
Fdi?, Ofte and the , feme Offence ‘ hiay' intitfe ifBvd;a( 
Perlbns to feveral Suits j asp if a Murder -be ‘COmfhit1- 
tedj the King rtily indite at " bis Suit, and the tMfc, or 
the WiFe of the Party mundered may *m*£^h**}A 
bring an + Appeal ; and the King can- *« bepkfiMi, and 
toot releaft thafjAppeal, >- 
ditement prevent the Proceedings in the the Sbt^tMiKixg 
Appeal i becaufe-the,. Appeal t is the Suit 
of the Party, and He had* an ^Interpft . Sjf thZr

pinJlte, 



It isj as we conceive, wa.^abjohtte Denial of Jnflicey in re- 
gard, as it is faid before, the fame Suit cannot be tryed 
any where eJfe. The Hbufe bff’fer/, as tb Impeachments, 
proceed by virtue of their Judicial Pon?&} and not by 
their Legiflative; and as to thatj aft as a Court, <fRe- 
cord, and can deny Suitors (elpecially the Commons ef 
England, that bring Complaint before theth) no more 
thsn the Jvdkicesiof tVeftmiftfler-Hall, or other Courts cam 
deny any Suit Or Criminal CHuJe, that is regularly com- 
menced'before them. v ; , , . 

Gur Law faith, in the Perfbn of the King, Nulli nega- 
4./ bimus fufiitiam, we will deny juuice to no unglePerfon; 

yet here, as. we apprehend, Juftice is denied to the whofe 
Body of the People; this may be interpreted, an Etef- 
cifing of Arbitrary Vomer, and will, as we fear, have In- 
fluence upon the Conftitution of the Englijh Governmenty 
and be an Incouragement to all inferiour Courts, to ex- 
efcile the fame Arbitrary Vomer, by denying the Prefent- 
raents of Grand Juries, &c. £>r which, at this time, the 
f^mjwtpe, Hands impeached in the Bouje of Veers. 
. Thefe Proceedings may mifreprefent the Houfe of Veers 
to the King and People, efpecially, at this time; and 
the more, in the particular Cale of Edmard Fit^-Harru^ 
who is publickly known to be concerned in vile and horrid 
Treafons againQ his Majefty, and a great Confpirator in 
die Vcpijk Plot, to murder the King, and deftroy and 
fjnby&t the Vmeftam Religion. . • ) OJ 
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LON I) (I'N, Pointed fei* Francis Smith, at the Blefhant and Caflk ilfc 
Gornhill. M DC LXXXL * 


